West Australian Guild of China Painters Inc

WHITE CHINA SALES TABLE
Name…………………………………………………………………….Phone…………………………
Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…..
Initials & Description of Item
Selling Price
Sold
Number
$
$
(List every item individually, Price whole dollars - no cents)

Sub Total………………………..
Less 25% Commission……………………..…
TOTAL……………………………………..

West Australian Guild of China Painters Inc
WHITE CHINA SALES TABLE

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY
White China Sales table is non commercial stall at the annual exhibition where members
may sell unwanted and secondhand WHITE CHINA, BOOKS, STUDIES, TOOLS,
BOXES, PAINT, BRUSHES and any other china painting equipment. No hand painted
china.
Entry is free however the Guild will deduct 25% commission from sales. Non-members
are not eligible to enter
Entries must be listed on an official form.
Each piece must be labeled and priced using your initials in front of the
number. Please use large ‘easy to see’ labels. Start from number 1.
Each form has 19 rows, use extra forms if you have more than 19 items
to sell. Use a description on the label if necessary.

BS 1
6 piece mug set
$10

Price in WHOLE DOLLARS only. No cents. Bundle lesser priced items together and
round the price to the nearest dollar.
Please use plastic bags to bundle small items together and label the outside.
Pack all items and your entry form in an open cardboard box or crate.
Please put your name on the end of the box in LARGE LETTERS.
Deliver direct to the White China Sales Table at the exhibition set up and collect unsold
items at the end of the exhibition. Your list of sold items will be given to the Treasurer
who will send you a cheque for sales less the commission.
Please check exhibition set-up and take-down dates and times in Guild Newsletter or
website.
Don’t forget to make a duplicate of your entry list for your own records.
If you have any queries, please contact Heather Tailor on 9337 3228 or email
tailor@iinet.net.au or Brenda Henderson on 9279 3752.
Please note: No responsibility will be taken for items incorrectly labeled or listed. We sell
at the price listed on the item.

